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THE GAS TURBINE
By A. J. ZER:~nN
War h"8 "lway8 been a bu~y lim.e for i,llJenlors. and ill IIwdErn times Ihe battle
of minds workill(J ·ill laboratories and IL'orkBhops had risen 10 a.ll importance equal.
if not superior, 10 that of the baUle8 fought by the 80ldiers ill the jront li,..es. Having
realiud thi8, every belligerellt 8tale 'is lavi8hi"g its jillflllCic,1 support "pan every ex·
periment alld test Ihat muy. i" aile way or another, contribute 10 the lot"l '/'fir effort.
AltJlough m08t of ti,e inL'elltioll8 (mel technical 'improvements are at pre.Yent directed
low<lrel prtrp08e., oj de8lruction. 80m·e of them will, in the end. be of f/rUlI bent'jit 10
m.ankind (/8 a 'cholc. Orle of I.hese i8 the jet,p'ropulliioll pill lie de8cribed 'in the last
iSliue. llllOther the gas lurbi"e.
Tile author ,:s tm engineer liv';ng in SlwnglU1i u'ho 'is regarded as all lUtlhorily
in the field of cOII'.busl'i"'l e"yilles.-K.M.
THE gas turbine is the youngest memberof t,he family of thermal prime movers.. It put in its first appearance some ton
years ago, after its various experimen.
tal models had passed through thirty years
of de"clopment, yeurs fiJII'd with hnrrl work
and not always free of disappointmf'llt.
The problem of the gas turbine has been
studied by mll.ny inwmtorFl in variol1!! COUll·
tries and has been handled in different ways_
The nUDle "gas turbine" is somewhat mis-
leadiJlg, as the turbine is only 'a part, Ill.
thongh an essential one. of tho total heat
engine. It is true that what enters the
tmuillt.:\ pa.rt of t.he power plant is actually
in gas form; but t,his does not necl'ssit,a,to
the gas-turbine plant being fed with a gas
fuel. This new type of prime mo"er can
be operated with either solid, liquid, or
gaseous fuel.
In order toO ('.('Invert t,}l1~ fnel-whet,hr:r COllI
dust, oil, natural gas, blast-furnace gas,
producer gas, etc.-into that gaseous st.ate
in which it can be utilized bv the turbine
part., n hcnt gcnerntor is rcql~irerl. forming
the Ht'cond e~Rentinl device of the prime
mover. According to the type of the gas
turbine. this device consists of either Ull
explosion chamber or a combustion chamber.
The third principal part of the gas turbine,
likewise absolutely ind.ispensable for each
system, is n· compressing device for the
combustion n,ir and, when gas fuel is used,
also for the gas. In addition to t.hese three
essential parts, there aTe such other equip-
ment.s as fuel feeders, speed and load reg·
ulators (governors), Iwn.t recoverers, coolers,
etc., which are also indispensable but of a
secondary nature and which are to be found
il) a similar form with other heat engines.
There are three basic types of gas
turbine in existence, each with its individual
merits. However, in order not to burden
this art.icle with too many engincering
det.ails, we shall consider only t,he combus-
tion turhine, which is not only the simplest
of the three types but has al:-.lo rellcllPtl tho
highest degree of perfection and can boast
of the largest number of engines alre-ally in
operation.
Tllf~ accompanying diagram show;'! tho
arrangement, of the combustion turbine and
its pa.rts lLml illustrates its working method.
Through the air int.akt', t,hc combw;tion air
enters the rotary air compressor at at-
mospheric pressure. After hadn~ bC('n COI1\·
pressed, it passes on to the COIll bust-iot!
chnm ber, whore the fuel-gas, oil, or eoal
dust-is uljected in a continuous stream by
means of a noz1.le. Here the combust,ion
heat of the burning fuel is t.rt.l.n:-.lfcrrcrl to
the air which, for reasons which WE' shnlL
ex-plain later, is blown in in a quant-it.v
seyeml times in excess of that req uire<.l for
complete com lJust.iun.
In the turbine itself, the expanding gas
drives a rotor equipped with a series of
blades a.gainst which the gas current is
guided by 11 series of vanes fixed to a stntor.
Thus there is no difference here in com-
parison to the steam turbine. Indeed, the
simplest form of 11 turbine is a windmill,
which a.Iso produces power by transforming
the energy contained in a stream of gas (air)
into mechanical energy. After leaving the
turbine, the gas escn.pes by the discharge
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pipe; but as it still contains a considerable
.mount of heat, the exhaust passes through
~ preheater, where the air entering the com-
pressor is preheated, t,hereby reducing the
fuel consumption of the unit. In cases
where simplicity, a minimum of space, and
light weight are given first consideration,




Diagram of the Combustion TllCbine
As may be judged from the diagram, t.he
design of the gas turbine of this particular
type is simple compared to that of steam,
Diesel, or other combustion engines. The
principal moving part,s of the combustion
turbine are the revolving rotors of the turbine
and of the compressor. There are, of course,
auxiliary devices such as the automatic
governor, which controls the admission of
fuel and regulates the speed at va.rying
load ; the feed device for the fuel; and a
start.er. But these mean nothing in com-
parison to all the many parts and am.i.liaries
of a complete steam plant or of a· Diesel or
other reciprocating combustion engine of
the same capacity.
To set the engine in motion, an independent
source of energy ha·s to effect the initial
compression of the combustion air. :For
this reason, the dia.gram also shows the
atart.er. in most cases probably au electric
motor which takes its power from t,he mains.
In t.he case of independent and isolated
engines, like locomotives, aircraft and other
engine" other means must be employed for
t.he sta.rting device, which may raise a
problem where light weight is essential.
Like the steam turbine, the gas t.urbine is
a higb-speed prime mover and therefore
suited for driving rotary machines. Electric
generators, centrifuga:.I pumps, rotary air
and gas compressors, and propellers of 3,000
revolutions per minute or more, are the field
in which gas turl>ines may be employed with
advantage. Other equipment to be driven
may necessitate the use of a reduction gear,
111
but he simplicity of the gas turbine will
cause designers to consider the application
of this new prime mover even under such
circumstances.
The first gas turbine of the type described
was built by Lellale and Armengaud in
1904 but, owing to the technical inadequacies
of the time, this turbine was pmctically only
able t,o drive its own air compressor. In
1926, Dr. Aurel Stodola" an outstanding
Swiss authority in the field of turbine re-
search, proved mathematically that this
must always be the case unless some wizard
were able to construct a far more efficient
air compressor. Ten years later, Dr. Stodola
llimself was able to carry out impressive
tests with the first successful e},,'perimental
gas turbine. In the intervening years, dis-
coveries had been made in two entircly
separate industries which provided the clue
to the solution of the problem. On the one
hand, the metallurgical industry produced
alloys to withstand great beat and cOlTosiOI1
from burning gases. On the other, airomft
research, in its effort to discover the best
profiles for airplane wings and propeller
blades, laid down principlcs which aided
several of Dr. Stodola's assistauts in con-
structing more efficient comprel:lsor and
turbine blades.
Until recently there was no material from
which the turbine blades, vanes, and other
guide apparatus could be constructed that
could, for any eA-tended period, withstand
the constant contact with gases at a tem-
peratm'e eXCeediJlg 600° centigrade. On the
other hand, the combustion of the various
fuels raises the temperature by from 1600° to
24-00° centigrade; and, as the combwstion
air forced into the combustioll chamber is
usually already preheated, ga.s tempera.tures
of from 2000° to 2500° might easily be
obtained for the operation of the turbine.
.In order to reduce this temperature, the
large excessive quantity of compressed air,
which we mont,ioned before, must be
blown into the combustion chamber. From
the poillt of view of thermal efficiency-i,e.,
converting as much heat energy contained
in the hot gases as possible iuto mechanical
energy-nothing would be more desira.ble
than to operate with the hottest gas, and it
is a pity that, on account of the inadequacy
of the construction material, the combustion
gas has to be diluted by so great an excess
of air that its temperature is reduced to
600° centigrade. This applies to all com·
bustion turbines hitherto installed. Ac.
cording t·o report-s reaching us from America,
new t.urhines are being conRtructed t·" he
driven at u. t.emperature of 800° celltiwaUp,
an illt prnv(,llIcnt which has npparently boon
made po: ible through the discovery of new
alloys US(l(1 in the construotion of Ule turLinc
blu~lell.
The turbo.compressor of Dr. Sanford A.
MO!lR, thanks to whidl planes can fly at an
altitudo of II kilometers llbo,'e the surface
of the eurth, is a turbinc driven by t.he
ex/Illu t gases of the aircruft engines, and its
bladl'!' hlLve to witbstund a hent of up to
] ,000° centigrade. Tho research work in
connection with this ]larticulILr compressor
gave the turbine COllstructorll 1I1!my valuable
h.ints. But it tlid not whoUy solve their
problem. Tho turbo-l~ol1lpressor does not
have tu wiUu;tamr the tcrriJic heat for more
t.lmn u few hours at a time, whereas a glUl
turbino for industrial purposes or shjps hag
t-o run continuously for weeks on end.
Owing to the low temperature at which
the gil>! cnters t.he turbim, t,he thermal
cflicicn .Y uf the gas turbine, at least of the
type we have delleribed, ill comparatively
low lind lUllounts to no more than Jt) to 20
per Cent. Preheating of the ombustion lIir
by the turbine exhaust raise the efficiency
to from 22 to 25 per cent, while additionfll
d~"iceR may mise it. to as much as 30 per
cenL, but this only at tbe expenf:\e of simplic-
ity. In comparison to tllC modern Diesel
enginc, these figures am not impressi,·c, U8
no Die84.,1 l'ngine of 1,000 It P or more would
be rt'gllrdeJ as sat.isfactory unless at least
37 lM'r cent of t,he fuel heat ill cOin-erted into
mechn.nienl energy. However, we must bear
in mind that there is aliso u. commel'cial
eflicillncy which makcR it I'ollsible for a gus
turbil1c utilizing only JS pel' cent of the fuel
hcat to compete with " high-grade Diesel
engine of twice the thermal efficiency. For,
aRide from other factors, gas turbines can be
run on bunker oil, wbich cost.'! about half
as mUl'h IlS does the oil required for the
more delicate Diesel engine. Furthermore,
we must Ilot lose sight of the fact that gos
turbilles llrc still ill their infancy and will
impro,'o with cvery progress in temperatul'e
effected.
After more th'an t.hirty years of develop-
mt'nt. in tbe research departments of seveflll
mlllluflll'turing concerns, which went on
entin'ly unnoticed by tho general pu blic, the
glUl turbinu was presented for the first time
to the engineering and indust.l'ial world at
tho Swiss National E'xhibition in ZUrich in
• 'r
1!J39. This turbine set was designed and
built by Brown, Boveri & Co., Ltd., a Swi8ll
firm famous uillo for their improvement of
the steam turbine, Previous to that, a
single gas-turbine set had been operated for
appro>.imately three ~'ears ill the nite<!
Stat('s, but its existence was hardly known,
The :;ensat.ion caused by t.he turbine exhibited
at ZUrich was tho lll~e complete as it wI¥'
not lL small trial set specially built for the
exhibit·ion: it had a capacity 'of no lOss than
4.000 kilowatts (6,000 hpj. Even ill our
days of gigllntie figures, tho !lOI. cannot be
considered a smllll one. It had been ordered
by the l\1tl1ljcipality of Neuchllkl, and lifter
the termination of the exhibition it was
crect.ed somewhere underground in that town
so as to be out of the range of bombs. This
set being intended to serve only in case of
emergency, it was not providNI with a
p/'('heat~r; and it is notowort Ity that, in
order to produce an effective load of .. ,000
kilowatts, the t.urbine power amounts to
16,000 kilowatts, J2,OOO kiluwatts being
absorbed by the air compressol'.
Since then, quite n numher of glls turbines
of the same systt'm have ~n built by
various manufact.urcrs, the United ,tate.s
leadillg with glUl t.urbines running on cheap
fuel oil, for which conditions in America are
more fa"ornlJlu than in ru08t European
countries.
There ill one more point which wo must
touch upon sineo it will have a great bearing
011 the future employment of the gas turbine:
it reqUHeS practically 110 water for its opera-
tion, in cOlltrast t·o aU steam pla.nLs, Diesel
engines, and other combustion engines.
Hence the gus turbine is yery suited for hot.,
dry countrics, nnd for replncing such engines
which, like steam locomotives, depend on
water and have to carry the wuter in their
t.anks or in a separate tender for a working
period of two or .three hOllrs. Since 1!141 a •
trin,) locomot,ivc driven by a. gas turbine·
gNlcrat,or sot ha been operated by the ~wiS8
Federal Railway Administration. Records
IIrc not at hand. but thero is no rcason t-o
doubt that it is lL success.
The thermal process of tho gas turbine
compiett'ly t'xcludes the use of watcr, wit·h
the except.ion that ono or the other inventor
JUay have used water for reducing -the tem·
peraturo of t-l1O combustion gas, But the
cooling cffect of water can be replaced by
other menns. The posslbilit.y of doing
entirely without water Sl'Cms to tit the gas







when such supplies were delivered within
the compass of mutual tTade agr:coments.
O~ tbe other band, the large lIuppl.ies of
arms and "'Ill' materials delivered by Ger-
many in the form of military aid to her
allies, aro not included in foreign-trade
statistics. This aid to her allies represcnt.'l
several times the voJue of the material
actuaHy bought n.nd must be regarded a~
considerable additional exports on the part
of Germany.
The inorease of Germany's foreign trade
is not diminished if one takes into account
the rising prices among her. partners in
trade. For alt.tlOugh the wholesale·price
indox in a number of countries on the Con-
tinent has risen by 100 per cent or more
since the beginlling of the war, Germany
herself with her controlled economicll forms
a stable islaml ill the spbere of prices.
Moreover, Germany has made long-term
reciproclll price n.~eDt8 with Ul 6t of
her trade partners, so that the q ua.ntity
and value of the trade with Germany is ofte!)
hardly affected by price fluotuations. Honce
German C-..'Cports have risen during the war
in quantity too.
BALUlCED FOREIGN TRADE
The above figur.C8 show that, t.hnnks to
Germany's unbroken export strength, Ger·
man foreign trade could be kept more or
less balanced' throughout t.he yeaJ'l'I of war.
Neither in t.he co.se of inlports nor of exports
was tbere any considerable or continued
surplus. The only exception is to be found
ill 1{)4~, when thore was an import 8urplutl
Ger?IIOtIY'S foreign tr(J(J.e dtlNII(J jill yWTII of "'(lr
is tlla /tu.bjea oj tltill urtick, which W08 telegraplled
to UII from Bcrlitt.
,;
whether any uch scheme has already rna·
terialized. Thero is still more than one
problem to he solved, l\nd the reliability of
tbe gas turbine depends to n. great extent
on the durability and other qualitie~ of the
metals used in the construction of the engine.
It Can be safely predicted, however, that
these problems will be solved sooner or later,
and that this newest of prime movers is
facing a great future.
TJIE GAS TURBINE
GERMANY'S TRADE IN EUROPE
g engine for aircraft. It is only a
.of time before the gas turbine in ita
pieBt form is developed to so small a
and weight and yet to so high an cf·
y thlLt it will be able to compete with
~bUBtion engines now solely employed
this pur.f.lOse. It is pretty certain that
and designs of airplanes with a. g8.8.
drive have been drawn up and
ted; . but it is more than doubtful
HE restraint imposed by the war
upon the publicn.tion of German
foreign. trade figul'OS hilS Io<! to a
1lIeth0ra of rumors and statements regarding
:CermlUly's trnde relations with t.he rest of
pe. The fifth anui\7crsary of the out-
of the war seems au opportune t.ime
p~t a picture of the actuoJ course
by Oennany's foreign trade. Let us
• with the figures themselves.










ThC80 few figures speak their own lan-
page. Tbe interrupt.ion of eonnectionll
"Ith overseas resulting {rom the outbreak of
~ led at fLr8t toa slight decrease in foreign
~o. This decrease WIlS, however, soon
Jiulde up for by directing the trade that
formerly went overseas to tbe ~uropea.n
continent. As time went on, Gormany
lUooooded in considera.bJy increasing tho
economic ties with the friendly and neutToJ
ClOtmtries of :Europe in spite of the war.
•The many yt'urs of preliminary work put
into the trade with soutbeu.. ,tern Europe
~ero particularly fruitful. The growth in
trade continuo<! witbout interruption, so
tb,at the figures for 1943 for imports as weH
'88 for export.s exceed the prewar figures by
liO per cent.
TIt figures quotoo refer to actual trade
only. Supplies of war material to allied
'and - friendly' countries are only included
